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Afghanistan, China, Pakistan
trilateral meet on Saturday

Afghanistan, China
and Pakistan will hold
a trilateral meeting over the
weekend in Islamabad on
Saturday, sources said
Tuesday.

KABUL - Chinese Foreign
Minister Wang Xi and Afghan Foreign Minister Salahuddin Rabbani will travel
to Pakistan for the Sept. 7
huddle.
The Pakistani side will be
led by Foreign Minister
Shah Mehmood Qureshi.
Expanding CPEC to Afghanistan is also on the
agenda besides consultations and review on progress on Afghan Peace Process. Pakistan and China’s
role in Afghanistan’s development will also be discussed. (Pajhwok)

16 Taliban Killed, 13
Wounded in Kandahar
Airstrike
KABUL - National Security Advisor (NSA) Hamdullah Mohib
on Tuesday claimed Taliban
militants received funding,
sanctuary and orders from foreign intelligence to murder and
terrorize innocent Afghans.
A statement from the NSA media office said Taliban militants
in the name of targeting Af-

ghanistan’s international partners used to murder innocent
Afghan civilians as part of their
war strategy.
The statement said Taliban’s
barbaric attacks only further
isolated from the Afghan people. “Peace needs heart and a
strong will that unites the nation. The Afghans want peace

and will fight for it.”
In reaction to last night attack
on Green Village camp in Kabul, Mohib prayed for the families of the victims and wished a
swift recovery to those injured.
“ANDSF has been at the scene
securing the area and providing medical services to those
injured.” (Pajhwok)

EU, US, NATO, Pakistan Condemn Kabul Attack
KABUL - European Union,
the US, NATO and Pakistan
on Tuesday condemned last
night’s attack against a residential compound for international
organizations.
The attack claimed the lives of
over a dozen people and injured more than one hundred.
The European Union extended
its sincere condolences to the
families and friends of the victims and wished a swift recov-

ery to those who were injured.
“This attack, claimed by the
Taliban, seeks to undermines
current efforts to achieve durable peace for Afghanistan.
Violence and the killings of civilians must stop once and for
all, so peace the people of Afghanistan deserve and demand
can become a reality,” the EU
mission in Afghanistan said in
a statement.
The European Union reaffirmed

once again its strong commitment to standing by the Afghan people and authorities in
the fight against terrorism and
to support the current international efforts aiming at reaching
peace in Afghanistan.
Meanwhile, US ambassador
to Afghanistan John R. Bass
strongly condemned last night’s
attack on Green Village and international partners in Kabul.
“Heartfelt ...(More on P4)...(8)
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KANDAHAR CITY - Sixteen Taliban militants have
been killed and another 13
wounded in a foreign forces
airstrike in Shah Walikot district of southern Kundahar
province, an official said on
Tuesday.
Baheer Ahmadi, the governor’s spokesman told Pajhwok Afghan News militants
had planned to carry out attacks on security check-posts

in Baghdara area of the district late on Monday night.
He said the militants were
on way to attack security
check-points but they were
targeted by airstrike before
reaching to their goal.
He said 16 Taliban militants
were killed and 13 others
wounded in the attack.
The Taliban have not yet
commended in this regard.
(Pajhwok)

Ex-Mps Prioritise
Peace Over Elections
KABUL - The assembly of former
members of parliament on Monday expressed deep concerns over
current security situation in the
country and stressed the need for
the establishment of peace instead
of going for elections.
Presidential elections are scheduled for September 28 with 17
candidates have already launched
their election campaign across the
country. Two days back, sensitive
materials had reached to some
provinces.
On the other hand, 9th round of
US-Taliban talks ended on Sunday but without signing final deal.
Homayun Homyun, the assembly chief, told a press conference
in Kabul: “Peace should be given
priority, we will be unable to hold
country-wide elections, conduct
of polls and its result would bring
crisis because nation-wide and
transparent conduct of election is
very difficult in current situation.”
Responding to a question, he said:
“We have yet to join a presidential
team, because the situation is not
suitable for presidential elections
and we will decide to support a
presidential team appropriate situation is provided with national
and international guarantees for
free and fair polls.”
...(More on P4)...(9)
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The Ministry of Finance has been recently exercised a tender for
“Procurement of Server and licenses for Bank-e-Mili Afghan” After
successful completion of the evaluation process, it was resolved by the
management that the contract would be awarded to “INT Net link
Technologies & Almoayed Technologies LLC (JV). Followings are the
details information.
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Bidding Description
Contract Reference
Method of Procurement
Implementation Agency
Name of Bidder Awarded
Contract
Currency Awarded with Amount

Procurement of server and licenses
for Bank-e-Mili Afghan (BMA)
MASOB/AF/G-43
National Competitive Bidding
Ministry of Finance
INT Net link Technologies &
Almoayed Technologies (JV) LLC
AFN-15,782,700.31

The above is for public Notice and any bidder who has reservation on the
proposed award should contact officially The Ministry of Finance from date
of issuance as 3 Sep 2019 up to 16 Sep 2019.
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